Thousands of companies trust us with their data—with good reason.
Custom Password Policy

Password requirements and policies
that match your own*

Application Restoration

Restore your applications and data to
any point within the last six months*

Encryption

LDAP Integration

IP Filtering

Annual Third-Party
Security Assessment

Industry standard SSL data
transmission, plus encrypted storage

You decide which IP addresses can
access your applications*

Account Security

Only authenticated, registered
users allowed access

Application Security
Only invited users
can access databases

Role-Based Permissions

Limits access to speciﬁc
information down to the ﬁeld level

Use your existing authentication/
authorization infrastructure*

Outside auditors report
to our executive team

Automated Backup Procedures
Daily backups of all
QuickBase information

High Availability

A physically separate, mirrored data
center stores all user information

SAS 70 Type 2 Audit

Report to ensure conformance with
data safety/control standards

“Simply stated, [QuickBase] epitomizes all aspects of Best Practices.”
– Confidently Secure: Online Application Security, Stratecast/Frost & Sullivan, Feb. 2009

Stability. Since the late 1990s, Intuit has built its business

Control. All of that knowledge and infrastructure goes

around making Web-based databases safe and robust. Today,

into QuickBase’s security capabilities, to provide you with

millions of customers trust Intuit with their data, and their most

unmatched control, protection, and flexibility to implement

important enterprise-level information.

your centralized enterprise IT policies.

For more information on QuickBase and how to help your business boost productivity,
please e-mail us at enterprise@QuickBase.com or find us on the Web at quickbase.intuit.com

Five reasons why you can trust QuickBase to provide world-class security.
Proven Procedures.
As a member of the Intuit product
family, we take the privacy and
security of your data very seriously.
Intuit’s corporate information
security team is responsible for
creation, maintenance, review
and enforcement of information
security policies that protect against
unauthorized access to or use of your
information through administrative,
technical, and physical safeguards.
Security and privacy audits are
performed on an annual basis to
help ensure compliance with the high
standards we hold ourselves to.

.

Integration With Your Policies.*
QuickBase Enterprise Edition comes
with a range of features for centralized
security administration. IP Address
filtering enforces data security policies
by restricting access to authorized
computers. LDAP integration means you
can apply your existing authentication
and authorization infrastructure to share
user profiles across existing IT systems
and QuickBase accounts.

Robust Encryption.
Your data is encrypted when stored on
disk, ensuring privacy, and we make
encrypted offsite backups on
a daily basis. In addition, QuickBase
employs industry-standard SSL
certificates from an established thirdparty certificate authority, to prevent
your data from being intercepted during
transmission..

Granular Permissions.
QuickBase databases and applications
can only be accessed by people who have
been explicitly chosen and authorized—
this provides complete control over
who can view, modify, and edit data. In
addition, field-level permissions restrict
access to specific information within
the database; this makes it easy to give
customers or suppliers “just enough
access.”

It’s Our Business. QuickBase is part
of Intuit, a $3 billion company with over
25 million customers, founded in 1983.
Web-based data management is at the
core of many of our biggest products, like
TurboTax for the Web®, QuickBooks Online
Edition®, and Mint.com®. We’re good at
security because we have to be.

* These features may only be available with the QuickBase Enterprise edition. Not all features are available with all QuickBase plans.

PMO eliminated18-24 days of
meetings per person per year.

More than half the Fortune 100 use QuickBase
to make their teams more productive.

2,000 fewer hours spent managing
SOX compliance process.

Saved $7.5 million
in development cost.

For more information on QuickBase and how to help your business boost productivity,
please e-mail us at enterprise@QuickBase.com or find us on the Web at quickbase.intuit.com

